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PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer, References to the Tenure
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 Virtual walk through available
 1,123 Sq Ft
 Private balcony
 On-site gym
 Cinema media room

Fully Furnished 3 Bedroom Apartment in a New builddevelopment with amenities to rent in Nine Elms, London SW11.
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Nine Elms, London, SW11
Fully Furnished 3 Bedroom Apartment in a New build development with amenities to rent in Nine Elms,London SW11.
*Virtual walk through availableFor more information, please call or whatsapp: +447985487333.Ref. RLTH32
An impressive interior designed 1,123 Sq Ft three double-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment located in TheResidence Collection, new development in Nine Elms on London’s iconic South Bank.
This luxury apartment is situated on the 6th floor of this prestigious building which features a 24-hourmanned concierge along with a dedicated building manager, lift service, gym, media room, board room andsecure underground parking.
The apartment comprises a spacious reception room complete with Samsung Smart TV's with Bose soundbars incorporating a built in Amazon Alexa to control the apartments lighting, TV and heating systems alongwith a private balcony. The reception room is open plan with a fully fitted kitchen featuring integrated AEGappliances with floor to ceiling windows providing far reaching views across London. The apartment offers amaster bedroom suite with walk-in wardrobes, an en-suite bathroom featuring a custom designed mirroredunit with integrated features as well as a private balcony from the bedroom. The apartment benefits fromtwo further double-bedrooms and a family shower room. The apartment also benefits from ample storagespace.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

